Spirit Week 2018!
Spirit week is here! Lets see which class has the most spirit…
We are starting off the week with a class hall decoration competition—Get with your classmates and
decorate your hall. We will end the week with a wonderful homecoming game and dance—the theme of
the dance is Masquerade. Seniors are going with a classic ‘Fat Tuesday’ theme and black is their color
(mardi gras). Juniors have the elegant Phantom of the Opera theme to inspire them with the color Red.
Sophomore relying on a little Spanish flair with a Mexican fiesta theme and their color is aquamarine
and freshmen are the showing off their royal Carolina blue with a kings and queens theme.
Each day of the week will be filled with fun activities and a dress down option. Remember to follow the
dress code!
Monday October 8th
Dress Code: Students show off your sporty side by wearing a sports jerseys. Points if you can play up
your class theme in your jerseys!!
Please wear school shorts or pants.
Lunch Games: (freshman) 2v2 cup game
General Dress Down Guidelines
Tuesday October 9th
Dress Code: Come to school dressed as your favorite throwback TV
show—you know the shows you grew up on!
Lunch Games: (sophomore) guess the theme song
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Wednesday October 10
Dress Code: Normal dress requirement

See you at Spirit Night 6-8pm Come decked out ready to show off
your school spirit! With a bunch of games.
Thursday October 11th
Dress Code: Vine Day, yes you read that right! Show off your
favorite vine by dressing up like it, but be ready to act it out!
**Jeans will be permitted today
Lunch games: Finish that vine trivia






If not participating in the
dress down rules for the day,
please come to school in
normal uniform dress.
Any and ALL shorts worn
must be no shorter that 3
inches above the kneecap
Shoulders must be covered
(no tank tops, etc)
No spandex or leggings
No slides, sandals, or open
toed shoes or shoes without
a back
Jeans, if worn, may NOT have
holes

Friday October 12th
Dress Code: Color war, coordinate with your classmates to all wear your class spirit shirt or show off
school spirit by wearing your class color. Please wear School shorts or pants
See you at the pep rally !
**In general, all costumes should be modest and appropriate for a Catholic School. The Assistant
Principal for Student Life (Mr. Preble) will be the final arbiter of appropriate dress**
Approved Sports/Spirit/Class shirts may be worn with Jeans for Sophomores and Juniors

